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SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Annual meeting of the Disciples of Christ,
of Now Brunswick and Nova Scotia, will be heki
with the church at Lord's Cove, commencing
Thursday, August 31st, 1893. The brethron of
Lord's Cove, extend a cordial invitation to al]
who love the Lord Jesus, and are laboring for the
restoration of primitive Christianity, to be presunt
and aid in making this meeting a grand success.

Arrangements have been made with the various
lines te roturn dolegates at reduced rates, on pre-
sentation of Certificato from the Secrotary of the
Annual Meeting.

There will b a special boat leave Eastport for
Lord'a Cove, Thursday, August 31st, at about 2
p. mn., for the accommodation of those wishing to
attend the Annual. The regular boat leaves here
Monday, September 4th, at 7 a. m., for Eastport,
co'nnecting there with Aimerican and St. John buats.

It is reituested that all who intend coming to our
Annual Meeting notify us by postal not later than
August 24th, that arrangements may b maie for
their accommodation, etc. Address

R. E. STEVENS,
Lord's Cove,

Deer Island, N. B.

PROGRA MME
For the Annual Meeting of the Disciples of

Christ of Nova Scetia and New Brunswick, to be
held at Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B., Aug. 31st
-Sept. 3rd, 1893 :-
TîuvnsnAY, 7 r». )1., Welcome-R. E Stevens.

"i Responses by visiting bre-
"c thren.
" 8 r. NM , Srmon-

FiUOAS, 9 A. NI., S.cial Meeting led by Wit.
" 'Murray.
" 10 " Business Session.
" 2 r. x., do,
" 7 P. Mi., Social Meeting led hy H.
"d H. E. Cooke.
" 8 " Address-OurPleaandOur

Field, by I. W. Stewart.
A. ar., Prayer.meeting led by H.

Murray.
A. ai., Business Meeting.
'. ai., Women's Missicnary Meet

' Prayer-r eeting led by H.
H. A. Devoo.

Ni. a., Missionary Meeting.
30 A. aI. Prayer-meeting.

" Preaching
" Breaking of Bread.

r . Proaching.
g "g

" 8.3-, 4 " Farewell 'Social Meeting.
More definito nnounoemoents will b made next

next nonth,

Usoful things are not useful under overy circim-
stance. Rubber boots are needful at timnes ; but

ne one wants te wear them on dusty
Wedges or roads, just as io one wouild chuose
Cemnent. te tramp through the snow with

elippered foot. The builder of
brick or stone structures must have bis corent, or,
if ho works without it, ho usually labors in vain ;
but the mai who is blasting the rocks in the quarry
lias no noed of cernent. Dis purpose is te divido
and not unite. Ho calls for wedges and ho forces
ther into the rocks until fragments are lying at his
feot. There are peoplo who are more skilful with
the wedge than with cernent. They doliglt te pull
down rather than build up. The bane of the chuirch
lias been the appearing of men whoso mission
seemed te b division. Their constant cry wae,
Lot us divido ; and they went around with eaglo
oyes te discover any crovice, no matter low amall,
and into it they inserted threir wedge. Thon they
hammered away with ail their strength, and before
they became tired they called others te their
assistance. S tie church bas been rent and torn,
and se many congregations in many places have
been ruined; and all the time and in almost overy
instance, the starting point of the troibie was an
uînimportant trifle. How much botter it would b
if time thus wickedly spent were used te hoal
wounds and unite heurts. It would b more in the
spirit of Christ who woild that all should b one,
and that thero b no divisions among bis followers.
Mon and women standing upon the truth and power
and suflicieîicy of God'a Word, and holding with
an unyielding tenacity te the fundamental princi.
ples of the gosqpol of Christ, should nover lot more
mattors of expediency, such as forms of worahip
and mothode of work, provent their most hearty
co-opera'.ion in spreading the knowledge of the
namo of Jess both at home and abroad.

The coail that is now being used in factories and
in honeu, or steamers and on trains was buried in

the ground for many centuries. If
Unused it had remained in the earth for
Forces. two thousand years more ià woild

not have lost ita caloric-produîcing
power. It would simply b waiting te bu used ,
and it would wait until used. With it time is a
matter of small moment. A day is as a thousand
years, and a thousand years are as a day. How
different it is with things that are perishable. The
harvest must be gathered in the auitunin, or winter
with its frosts and snows will cone and sproad truin
ovcr the fields. The fruit must be picked in its
seasons or it is uiseless te gather it at all. The only
time te omploy the steami generated in the houiler
is when the stear is thoro. Tho engine may thon
be started and the whole machinery of a large es-
tablishmont put in motion. But if delays are allow-
cd to eat up the moments until the steam is con-
donsed into water again, we will find that whien we
want the power we are toc late-it bas ils disap-
peared. More steam may bo produced, but what
was ready is gono forover. So, te a great extent,
it is with the latent powers in many of our congre-
gations. Thera are youing men and young women
who havo the ability to do a much needed but rmuch
neglected work for Christ. In many ways thoir
energies could b empluy,.d. Thiero is no scarcity
of work in lis vineyard ; and still it remains true

that in a majority of our churches thLu talents of
many of our young inembers are buried in the
ground. Wo would not regrot this truth s- rmuch
if, liko the coal, they are beingstored up for futuro
use,'and in the meantime weio not depreciating ins
value. As it is, however, they are boing lost. They
are rusting away. Whon thoir possessor disappears
they, toc, shail go. The churchi that fails te find
work for its younger members, or refuses to on-
courage them, or throws obstacles in their way, is
doomed te an early death. The hope of the future
of our churches in these provinces is in tho young.
If they are not trained te woik what will becomo
of our cause 1 Any one cati answer that question
but no loyal disciple can find pleasure in the roply.
In it all may find food for a month's tioght.

The universe must ever b an inexplicab!o
mystery te the infidel. To his inquiries of whence?

and why? lie is unablo te got a satis-
His Way fying answer. Tho believer gazes
Is Best. upon it and secs God's hand and

Hispurposesin all. But oven then
all causes of wonder and argument are not remnoved.
Creation was a marvellous act, but the maintenance
of created things is only a little lose astonishing.
To govern a kingdom in righteousness, and without
mistakes is what no king lias over beon able te do.
It wiuld be vain for him te hope te ploase each one
of bis subjects. How much moto diflicult the task
of governing a continent with its sections of con-
flicting intereste. Enlarge the kingdom to a liemis-
phere, thon unito the homispheres, thon add the
sun, ioon and stars; thon think of the angels,
seraphim and cherubim; and then contemplato the
vastness of the universe whose affaira are controlled
by Jehovah. How weak are man's strongest
powers, how nsuflicient bis higliet wisdom, when
confronted by such a task as this. And still man
complains at God's management. la the vanity of
bis mind he soeotimes thinks, and in the reckless-
ness of bis uttorance ho even dares te aflirm that
the All-Wise One makes mistakes. Thura is an
undorcurrent of murmuring and repining and dis-
trust that is dishonoring te God, and ont of bar.
mony with that faith which should firo overy
Christian's breast. If every one had his wish .ist
when and wihere ho desired, special miracles must
bh of momentary occurrence; for considor how
different, and often diverse, man's wishes are.
The farmer looks at his hay felod with its short and
sparso growth, ho thinks of the large bord lie has
tu feed through a long winter, and Ie longs for
rain. At the same tinte others whoso work would
bh seriously rotarded by wet wcather, are con-
gratulating themselves on the protracted dreught.
Their constant hope is that no rain clonds vill
pass their way. So it is in millions cf instances:
what one man hopes for, another man dreade. It
is no wonder thon that every man's whims is not
grati6ed. The ourprising thing of ail is that not-
withstanding man's conflicting desires and bar.
monions grumblings, God in the end makes things
work out in the majority of cases te the satisfsction
oven of those who thought disaster was just ahead.
God knows how te contrast the sunshine and the
clouds, the storms and the calms, the abundance and
the soarety. Il Ho were te give Hie p( -er te man
for a month, leaving bis wisdom insigniflcant as now,
the universe with its boauty and usefuilnes would
soon b at an end.
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IN IE1IURIA if.

In Memoryf B3%. J. A. Gat-.
The angel of death ias entered our homo

And takon a loved cite away
To that delightful homet above,

And lias left us nauglht but his Clay.

We weep as wo gaze on that cold still fortm
That once was so full of cheer,

For the last tito wo bid hin good-bye-
The hinb.mnd and father dear.

Wo lay him away in the silent grave
Whito our hearts with grief are torn,;

And thero we leavo him alono to sleep
Till the resurrection morn.

Wo turn fromt the body' lowly bed,
And follow by faili the soul,

That ran the race su, patiently
And in triumph reacied the goal.

oh, happy spirit, te be fre
From sorrowv, toil and pain,

Wo know, boloved, that our loss
1s thy oternal gain.

Dear Father, fill our htcarts with lovo
For Theo and Thy dear Son,

So We cati say, as Jesus said,
" Thy wvill, not mino, be done.

Oh, help is le obey, dear Lord,
The orders Th. u hast given;

That wo at last may live with Thee
And our dear ones in heaven.

EmîLY hi!ATrTIEWS.

TOSEIPHI A VAR) (A TES.

The subject of this scetch was born at Wiinot,
Annapolis Co., May 2ntd, 1836, and died at his
hoito in Woodville, Digby Co., N. S , May 28th,
1893.

At the early r.ge of 17 years ho loft his native
home, his parents having died whon ho was qîuite
young. and went to Boston, Mass, whiero le remain-
cd about two years. From there ho ient te Mil-
ton, Quoen's Co., N S., then a lad botiwceit 19 and
20 years of ago. Wien ho had been thero about
two years, lie was led to attend a series of mîeetintgs
thon being held by Bro. Jouhn McDonald for the
church in Milton. Being of a deeply religious
nature, ho soon becatto interested in his salvation,
and begin te ask for thi old paths that lie miglit
walk therein. Owing te the infihtince of early
teaching there were difliculties in his way, whicl
for a time kept him fron entering the kingdom of
Cod. But after being introduced to Bro. Mc.
Donald, his difliculties were soon met and cleared
away, and he made the good confession and wias
baptized by Bro. McDonald, May 2nd, 1858, on
his 22nd birthday.

From this timie Bro. Gates devoted imiiself te
the work cf the Lord by doing wiat ho could te
promote lie cause of Christ in his new liotmo, and
to lead othters to the Christ wlion he hald learned
to love. This work soon awakenied in hm a desire
te preach the gospel of Christ te others, and lie
began te shape his course preacier-ward. Buut get.
ting soumewhat involved in business, lie did net sec
his vay cloar to ftully enter into the work lie sa
much desired.

After having been in lihe chulrch somte six years
ho married Rebecca, the eldest daugliter of Bro.
Allon Minard, of Milton, August 3rd, 1844, who
died Jun 13, 1866, lcaving thoir datigiter Annie,
now the wife of Bro. Orlando Harlow, of Milton,
Queenîs Co. On June 12, 1867, ho married Mariai,
daughter of Bro. W. S. Minard, of Milton, iho
still survives him, and by whon lie has cight chil-
dren, seven of whom are still living.

In the fall of 1807, Bro. and Sister Gates went
te Westport to enter more fully into the work of
the Lord, and labored for the church thero, and
also ut Tivorton, till 1870, wlien ho moved to
Soutiville, Digby Co., but atill continuied preach.

ing for the brethren at Westport and Tiverton
making miontlyl' visits as regularly as possible til
tho winter if 187, whien, through his influence
the writer of this skotch was induiced to take charg
of ithe w<,rk there.

Durin-, tho labors of lBro. ant Sistor Gates il
Westport and Tiverton mnany were led to Christ
and the cause in that field Vas greatly built up
and such was his standing atmong the peoplo il
those parts, that I nover heard any but good word
spoken of hin during ail the years wo lived armonîî
this people. \nd whonever lire. Oates could visi
his old homo, io niot a hcarty wel:ono from all
whether in or out of the church.

In) tho year 1872, Bro. Gatos went to Bethany
Cullego whero lie remaited through ono year, when
lie roturned to Nova Sceotia, and in 1880 he ioved
with his family to Letote, N. B., vlore ho preached
the greater part of his tine for about six years.

During thiis minîistry le was greatly blessecd in
the success of Iis wvork, havinig had miany additions
to the church. lu one year ho baptized in that
locality about one ltutndred. Indecd, froin the
tinte he ontored the ministry till the close of his
labors in Charlotte County, N. B., he was very
successful in winuing souls for Ohrist, having hlad
large ingatheritngs at Milton, Wcstport, Tiverton,
Southvillo, and at other points in Digby County,
and at Letote, and at Back Bay, N. B.

After retutrnintg fromn Letote te htis homo near
Weymouth, because of the increasing demands of his
large and growing family, io felt comîpelled te turn
his attention to soue other menus te provido for
his family thati that of preachinti, and by this means
the cause of Christ, for a few years, lest one of its
most fr.iliful laborera, and it may be that his own
lifo was shortoned by the hard work and oxposure
this course ntecessitated. But even during theso
years ie did net cease te preach and to do what
ho could to advance the interest of the cause he se
much loved.

A year last spring his health failel hin, and we
then fcared his life work was aboutt don ; but by
the blessing of God lie was again restored, and
made us all glad by the new life ie scemed to
bring vith himu. At the carnest request of his
brothron in lants Co., lie was led te go thero and
take up the work in that vory promising field.
And nover did a preacher enter on a work with
more earnest zeal, nor give more promise of success.
But how soonl wero all our hopes bligited. Aftor
a few months of faithful work, in which ie endear-
ed himself te the hearts of his brethren in that
County, lie was again stricken with his old com-
plaint, and comnpelled te return to his home in
Woodville, whero after only a fow weeks, ho pas-
sed away te be with Christ, surrounded by his dear
wife and childron and friends, wio loved him as a
father and friend-indoed.

Thus ia3 passed froin earth te ieavon a good
man and true. The writer of this sketch of his
life, has known Bro. Gatos for fully 37 years ; 35
of whichi have been as yoko-fellows in the church of
God, and more than 25 years as fellow-laborors in
the work of the mîinistry. It was I who gr8t spoke
te hii of is soul's salvation, and introduced Iiit
to Bro. McDonald, that ho night toach Itin the
way of the Lord more perfectly.

From our carliest acquaintance wo becamo faut
friends, and our relatio'nsiip and friendship since
then remained unbrokou. I cannot realize that ie

e doparted fromt uts. I have thus placed before the
renders of the CmuîmsTsa', se nany of whoim know
and love the tman, a brief sketch of the life and
work of our depacted Bro. Joseph Avard Gates,
with the prayer that God will coifort the widov
and the fatherless, and raise up front among his
children others te tako the place of an ionored
father, and carry on lte work ho bas been callied to
lay downt all too soon.

E. C. Fotn.
Port Williatus, N. S., July 17, 1693.

(,OD'S Ut'LD IX TU'IE CRUCIBLE.

t utu.ss-wii coîtles up te standard svei4,,ii-is tue
figold tried in the lice." Tue Apcusti Peter îinfiold(
a great truth, wiiets ie said tîtat "Itki trial of ouir

i faitit, boing nîici nmore preoicuis Liîau cf geld whîiclt
s perielîcth, thougliit IVbe Lried with, lire, might be

foutd tilte priise and glory ut lteo appoaring cf
tJesans Cliriet." Tue Masfuter demaîtded that te

troc siîould bo knowt by its fruits; arîd te brandit
which le înost faittfmul le that une wltich la umoat
carefliy prilied.
1Piety inuet bo testod te prove botit its geltîine-

Ines and iLs vaiîte. A getleman once atteuîdod
elcie of Mr. 'Meedy's meetings Le tiud ent, us lie said,
'«if tiiere wus anytiîing lu te Churisiaun religion."
A sutrer %vay Vo kitoi what Jeants Christ is irorth tVo

*aîty huinnu seul weuld hau Vo Vry Christ as a Saviolir
frein sin, aîîd Hie comnnanduionts as a. rile for te
duily life. If titLest et Christ breuglut Le liii»
pardon for past sie and power te reast tînptatioiî;
if iL puîrified lus heart, sweened bis tetupor,
iplioid hlm lut udversitice, and liftod im into

coununint itît Gcd, lie wottid reqtiirE ne endorse-
nient friant Mr, Moody or any cher unan te provo
Le ii te goldout qualîties of a Chtristiania faiLli.

Tho end cf Christsa redeeining îrork je Vo produco
-odly cluaractor. Otte great putrpeee of cuir
leaveitly Fatitor lu Bis dcaliîîgs wiith Hie redomed
ciîildron, le te Lest aîîd te impreve titeir gracen.
Hol lias a great many piaces for hie gold whecre Bue
reflues iL. Se ranch alloy cf self.wiil, or prido, or
cerQtoîteuess, of cowardice, le ofuert fouiud avenu ii
true Chrietiane taL tiîey rc,1 uiré) te fuirnuce and
te cruicible. Prosperity is net often spoken cf

as a state cf severe trial, but iL ia se. A severer
test ceuld net ho applied Vo thousands cf Citristiane
tai tVo suibjeot titeun te gueat mvrIdJy suiccesses,

Th e stnBliiiîy days bring omit the adders. Suîddon
elovaticîts utako good mon sentotites rery dizzy,
and like King Hezuskialu, tiîey grcw sohf-couîceited
and vain giorieus. They conceal their roligien
dowvi '' in Lime iatchtes' (as fli e silors Say) whule
Liîey are displayin, Lime magnificence cf te vessel.
God ef t Heozakial'i te do titis that "« Ho might try
him, aîîd taL J:o miglit kucu aIl that urne witltin
hie hieurt."

Oit te otîter band a suuituy career of teaitit,
irealtit aîud social enittence scutetimes bringe cuit a
beautifui exhtibitiont of huianity and mnuet imnaolislt
deoe ion te te cause 'if Christ auîd te ircfareocf
othiers. WVitn 1 sec a certain suiccesifui businss
maut ii) titis îîeigibermeod donying hitasoîf ail case
and te tien aîl lixuîries of leisuire in order Vo drive
lui Suutdny.school work anud a score of bonevoent
actirities, I fuel qîtite certain that Imis Master cen
truset ii with a~ good itucouto. The roe an wiîy 1
have ofteut paid an honeet tribute ii tese comute
Vo rny beloî'cd friend, te lute Flot. %Villiamn Dedge,
le tlint ireuiti and social positietn itver spoilcd
hlm; iL dcvcloped luis Lraces. Tho saniiue of
prosperity rlpeuîed him, iuBeod cf rottoniîîg.

If God setutinîes employs prospority te test ie,
people, Ho eftoner uses adversity as a putrifier.
flard ivinteus kilt vermnu; auîd iii hiko mauner God
sonde seu'ere uiîtry ecasone îpeu Hie chlîldreu, te
kilt <if1 nomeo f thoir beeLting sins. Be cftc»
caste, Il i people dovre it order te sce wltetiier toey
iil cnet hu off. Poverty le sometinues "a, place

for 111e goid wrie Ho înay rotine iL."1 Arthtur
Tappait, the famoue Christa Liu erchaîtt of luis day,
urus nover nouher tuivard God tait when, iî te
commnercial crash of 1837, ho drour omit hile watci
and ltandcd iL Le his as3igneo and laid " I give up
creryUutiig te mny croditors." A bot ordeal veits it
for te granîd cld pliilanthmepist,' buit Lucre iras a
nutgRet cf soiid geid loft in that cruicibie.

Iu titese days et urotdorful scieificl oxporitneîtst,

THE
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lenry Moieesan, the colobrated French chemist, pieuse God nd net met); and thoy wero ii constant

has actually sucecoded in producing small diamionds! cmnrmnior witi Iini.
lic suljects iron and carbon to the prodigiois heat Wlien tie breat of 8tispiciwi ce fails upon a
of ùJ00 deg. Fahrenheit; and when ho takes tho prencmor, lic i at onco robhed ef pnwer. i
crucible out of this hotter thanr Babylonian furnaco, linaîroial record, ii domestic relaticîr, ie personut
ie finds that certain small cryatals are produced, habite, his iolo lifo rumat bu a living cxunpifmca-
wiiicih are as veritable dimonds as anty founmd in tien o! ail ie ncrmld enjoin tipon <inors. Smci a
the mince of South Africa! Tis is a inarvel of man is a tewor cf strength te tio calisof trurth il)
dcientifio experiment; but just what Moissani Amy conrunity. We have ii sind urow a yonnrig

doing vith iron and charcoal, olr ieaiveniy Father proncier, whn went to a barik ta borrow Q50 in
ias alvays been doing in the rmahn of graco. He tie mine cf tie ciuroi, te aid it in a tinteof grent
subjects his people te the seven-tines heated fur- îicd ; but tie ban was pclitoly refmnnued, mrntil ir
race, and lo ! the jeweIs of rarest lustre connu forth. propoaea se i ccîrre personally respoiribie for tin
His diademn will heni innunerable preciois atones anrotmnt, nllhoniuzliy ii the churcl we vorti
of this sort fron the days of Daniol and of Paul, ir mîeo ti lie. Hus prompt. upigît buriiros
on Le tohe last saiit Who vill comle out sparkling mctods in tie ceirnrmmmîity conrrmrnondcd uni Lu ils
and splondid from His cruciblo. best fiiaicial institution, thougin io was Worth 'ery

There may b soino readons of this article who littie himef. 'rire mniistor o! tin word %viti a
are wondering why a just aud loving God je eub- bad linanciai record, is pracsicauby poworess.
jecting therm te such severo and long continuied 'rm purity and corràancy of Iis lifo in repect
trials. The only discoverable answer is tht the te ii domctic relations, nist ho abovo criticisn.
Divino Purifier is at His wise and ioly work uipoi Any failira huro ivili mit bi condoeîd. EIquomrco
them. It is a feamiliar fact that tho mretallurgist nd logic are ae rotimg if lie is not perfectly loyal
who is purifying silver, always keeps the crucible tc i fauily, whici ho irs pronised in et
over the flame until he can see his own face refleted oleunni riy te love und protect. lus riristerial
in the me' an imetel me in a mirror. Dear brother iifo %yili hof short drratiom if ho fnl jnmi. Fop.
or sister, when Jes Christ, who "sittotih ms a piimres mid caqetry will flt ho toierated in tIn
retiner" over your heart, can see his own imago ovargulist or l)mtor, irover leried or eloqmuant.
reflected in yon, then the chastisremnt and the 'l'lie standard cf puiry nd fidelity muet nrt ho
dieiplino will have wrought thoir blcesd purpose. loworod, but eiovatud. Ponmit me mu te enter
Then He mnay pour thy spiritual gifts and thy in- tIe prlpit if thoro is amy romenabie doubt as to
ilunenco into suchr a mould as mI y pleuse lim best. ris siccrity. Uuirohy mro profeseirg te ho proacîr.
Learn to lot God havo His own way; for fiery trials ers cf rigtorsness, have deatroycd ionne, %vreck.
often turn out golden Christians. Crosses and cru- cd churciis, biasted prcmrising lives, mmd loft
cibles will be donc with whien wo get te ieaven.- ximmne mnd diegraco iii thym patrwny. Lot tie
-Rcv. Theodore L. Cutyler in Eranmgelist. cinrcie protect ticurîlirc fren tie ravages o!

ermeli woivcs iii sheu> ciutmiug. .1o prescimor crui
CIARACTEL R OF THE CHIISTIAN lift a clmrci rbovo hie own moral aud religioine

P.ZREA UH ER. standing.-Cr. Sandard.

Thim proacher of the cross is proporly rospected
for the genuiineness of chraracter implied in his very T'fl USE 0F THE BIBLE.
calling, and this is his best credontials te ail classes 3eforo ire cari use tie Bible iet kirow wlat
and his chief power in reaching nd moulding thoir t h
lives for iappiness and usoflnmimess. The preacher tis stage of atudy tir I Indumtive Mouiod' is of
must practice iis own teaching if ie would b
really effective is words will bsocial science as provd se fruit
struction: " Thou thereforo who teachest another, fui. It aime te gatier ail ti facts cf tie Scrip-
teachest thon net thyself? thou that preachest a titres, te arrargo tîom accardig te tie pniicipce
man ehould not eteal, dost thou steal ? thou that
sayest a man ehould not commit admltery, dost thouo coet i soqre, cucc fioti i n mmd
commit admltory ? The spiritual instructor, if ho mrat d fom. S a se ndraphy, conny
niake others spiritual, iunt l'inself partake of hiis
own teaching. Paul shows that the Jows proached mnd philosophy work torother te ello end. First
too little te thensenlves. Thoy foll into the orrerror te trer t cr te actio cn oi Lir
of tcaching otiers what they did net foel inclined
te practico thonsolves, and su lie catalogumes ce-rain owu discovonios of trulti. A rigit mrîod follows rim

elur o!wlnch ic lmte thunte hogrtlty Ti * xpammding ievelationt o! redommîjtive pnîrpoec freinainle of which ho( knew themnt o be guilty. The iin-.cf lme tacirr seeties bconrs a rerthI tirsfrt ovangel to tire crcwnimng of Christ aller Hlie
mnorality of the teacher sometimtes becomes a greatmrmomiityre8trmrectiumr a Kýiimr of tire spiritueli renai. Tino
hindrance te the acceptance of the truth hie would confusion te iviicirlta %virummge have beou
give te others.

The world justly demande purity of lifo in the towir by te ieesnnossiaurd inro c ri
preacher. Ie muet bo consistent. His lighnt muet cnnpohle t id t
shino beforo men. Thre ought toe o i t hiatus
between his declarations and hie conduct. Lot it t he Biere if nindsin tire iovir uro
be said of himi : tecifmaso oopihn h oigpr

Tie loro of Christ and his apustles twelve pesof Gcd for ruait. Jesms sots forth the menal
Hle taugmt, but first hue followed it himnself. ramlk cf henni mng mnd doing in MaLt. 7: 15 27. Intel-

If he would bo the channmel of good te otheris, it imai proceee rra instrumental, wlorai nsee
behooves him tu clcar aiay ail that might impede are uuimato. Tie tcmchng cf Jmu je adapted, in
the flowing. Unless ho is what hu professes, ie

irlil~~~~~~~~~~ deiotcprt !tr ton ftn . Il " oth bond ard licart rnnmuko irmaîr lifo. WVerkwill defile the purity of the strea of truth. f for cnds, 1 mnu for tes;" aid Mrm. Browning.
especially truc of the preacher, that Tir study cf the Bible iitr solcui prrposoe

Thte p)uresýt trerbiry mortal timie affords,
le spotless reputation; that away, obcdice, je iigiited mp ivii tic radince cf love
Men ar but gilded oain or paited clay. mui hope, mmd stirred by tIe eiîrgy cf a connecra-

Christ and his apostles cited their own counduct, ted purpese. Scrponîmmumr fursistcd Liat n len
their own lives, is the vindication of thoir teachingiz. rapidiy mud correctly eniy tint i uici thoy mie,
Great moral leaders have beor, mon of sterling fer sonne measom, ilitestud, Tiera mnet ho sonne
character. Thoir teachinge mmiglt sometimes bo heiirger med teiret for knowidge mid forniglteouns-
questioned, hurt not thoir lives. They were lioly ness if ir utîdorstand tic groat Book.
monmi. Thoy waiked with God. loy sorgipt te Tic intoligent tndy cf th Bible e aided by

taking the point of view of the author3 of thu
s'ubliie pages. They were "mon of Gnd," ad thoy
saw ail events in the light of the Sun of righteous
ness shining ovor the kin;dom of tie Eternal.
They desire( tho triumph ut thar kingdom moro
than ail ol3o. They spoko and wrote with met
urgent desiro to promnote that kingdom wioso
plore and ideals they comuprelzinaed but slowly

ae they spoko "in divers portions and in divers
nmne." Eich now exporience, each century of
trial, eaci heavenward prayer, brought forth come
larger and juster conception. As sailors diecover
now constellations by jounoying southward, so the
writers of the Biblo, as they urged present roformns,
discovered now doctrine: in their hcavene.

There is a vital and rational comnetion betwoon
the hulmano spirit of our ago and the largor coin.
prelension of revelation. Tho " Inductive Method"
ituelf t5 more than an intellectual schae: it is born
of a solein detormination to go te the roots of ail
facte, to face ail truths, and nover te offer God the
sacrifice o! a lie. It is of lionet origin; it believes
truth is fron the Good One, and is meant for the
good of man.

Theroforo the intorproter of the Bible shoild
Fro tho best lifo of ils authore if he wouM under-
stand theni. Ho must at times go forth from hie
library aud critical apparatus into the real world
of joy aud sufforing and sinning, whoro these books
fist oprang into boing. Ho muet not consider this
experienco as a wasto of hours, lost to scholarship.
Oice he ias folt the power of modern words ho
enters into the imeanii.g of the ancient words, con-
temrrporary of ail ages, and returns invigorated from
the fresi air, as from gymnasium and bath, te the
sonewhat mnsty atiospiere of grammars and lexi.
cons. This point of contact with human life may
be anywhere. Jesus was laborer, physician,
proacher, friend, teacher, and His living relatLons
to nature and society flooded the Old Testament
with menridian ligit. In the reai world of action
the acuto sophitries of scribes and Piarsisees wero
swept away like cobwebs. It is truo that a too
public life kills or at Icast maims scholarship.
Jesus Iimniself filled the lamp of His spirit with tho
cil of prayer and meditation on the silent mountain.
ie reliected and Ho saturated His momory with

the knowledge of the sacred vritings of His ances-
tors. Il tho rythnetic alternations between think-
ing and acting, paying and doing, receiving fron
God's fulness and pouring' into man's emptinces,
He passed His days. A river is kopt pure by
acceptinIg the consiaînt tribute of eprings and rills,
and by pouring its opulent flood into the sea, or
quenching the thirst of foreste and citios on its
banks. For the suporticial child of those "merchant-
able days" we advise retreat and contempIation;
for the student who apart fron social life handles
words that have spilled their contents, wo urge
Christlike service at regular times and in sitablo
degrees.

"BDy deed and word and pen
Thou hast served thy fellow men,
Tlhrefore art thou exalted.

-Prof. C. R. H'enderson, in Standard.

Repitation, after ail, is but the eshadow cast by
character; beauty, in its best ad highest senso,
commande ail forces worth the having in ail worlds.
Benuty of character includes overy good which
iunian heart can know, and makes the woman who
possesses it a princess in leraol, whose home ie
everybody's heart and whose hoven is ovorywhere.
The durllest eyo may reflect this beauty; the palest
check may bloom with it; the most uclassic lips
may bo wroathed with its smile of ineffable good
will and heavenly joy. For beauty of character
comes onrly fromi loving obedionco to ovory known
law of God in nature and in grace. Lovingly to
learn, and dutifully te oboy, these laws of our
boneficient Father is to live.-Frantces E. Willard.
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4 31 i~ Uun. and we car. sec themu so and why they are coi- death tilt ho comies. f0 ha alseo appointed that
marded. They aie tight. before they are com- 3innes that believo in himi with ail their heart

__manded. To love Godl anda serve himi. To love and turnt witl ail their heart frot their sirs
;T. JOHN, N. B., - . - A UWST, 1893 ur neighbor and do him good as we tind oppor- shall be buried with him in daptimai an'J risc te

tunity. To pray to God, ipeak the truth, esc. walk in nowness of life. Whcn lie gave the
Theae and such Vno are always moral obligations gospel in charge to the Apostles ho said, Go ye

EDITORIAL. binding on1 men and aways riglt. Jesuîs Christ inito ail tho world and preach the gospol to overýy
taug<'ht ll these in their bigbest perfection both creature. lie that believeth and il baptized
in ,.ord and in ail the actions of his life; those shall be saved. And lie that believeth not shall

Bleed arc they that i, Hîis comawhnent that they who rceite Iii8 instructions and follow lin may bo damned. (Mark. xvi. 15-16.)
may Lave right to the ireo of uto anal e in expeet Iis blesqinga. My sheop hear My voice This tant commission ie tir oMot solemfl ieta yre
througi the gates into tle City. ReN. xxii. 1. and know them, and they folkaw nie and 1 IL binds God'a childron te send the gospel te &di

It is well for our race that wo are under a give tnte ttein eternal life, etc. To kcep the and commande til men te believe a oboy bire
dispensation of favor-that blessing and net moral omînandntents of Jestii3 we aunst daily Lord IT-stis Christ.
cursing is tho key-note of our religion. Min-tudy his words te know thein, and censtatiy l3sued aie they tiat do bis coinnandimonts
kid away fro their Fator and their home Iy t nabl s tô foow that ty may have right te the c o Ife ndkie les rot thte piso jeth aiîas lh reai 0 tei je-sils lad he jlce bill. .1e lias graciolisly pro. may enter Lhreuigli bue, gates ilethe flcCity.Bo lost. thait " thre poison of asps is unrder theire
lips and hoir inoutts aie full of cursinag alnd mlscd ais IIey Spirit te tiem vho love anI
bitteiness." The Son of Mant who came te oy li».
seek and te save the lost si cifectually trans thie But hobh oid and Now Testament have pesi-
current of life that ho turns these very lips to heC itiittitioiio ciiraands as weiu as moral.
praîse thre Cleentur and fills these very months Jositive jtstjbutioaas derive ai tirir virtue front OF rur oe Cîtatisi oN P. E. 1
with the blessings -f heelavenly love for eaci hit wiî appnted or commanded them, iaving
other. Wien the world bc cane to save was nothig in bhcasolvcs asido front bis wastilo.ity* Tho principles which wo licld and fhe platforau
se sunk in crime and lardened in ingratitude Tho diii'rence between .or'l commanda an iou winch we stand have itz been bilewn oa
as te give their kinsman and benefactor no re- 1>O$jtjve commands is titis the Moral in coin- P. E. Island. So of otr churches date back
ception, angels came from heaveni te supply the mande be'ausc it is right. The J>ositivc is nearly te tue bogianing of bhc present contury.

dlelightfci dity and angeis sangIl Gioty te Ga tiglat receiuw.v hl is coneznded. ns ttr o aOr progrss, woimne net discourging, l5a. net
iai the highcst, and on carti poace, good wii) In mor'al coimande we May seyk she behear bmcy vci that coas bu desired. Colsidoring ar
teviard tue»*î means in ou judgmant te obey med, tds wc aita and plea, alren taould have btg dette; and

lTe Son et Man began hie public Ueo la im- aay g i d ont the est way li oc pokor teo adore woald hav ben, d tiere benn, io the ariy
partiv g blessitagai alla nakiiig latpiey blic Bous alla goo<i te Our îaeighboi'e, etc. Pitt in positive days, a largor iaîmber of faitiaful workera like fliedacigiaturs cf afllictiai. Ilis bandei aaevoi opea- e aiaamds o v o tia t dout Js us, aie toid and fl Dr. Joln Knox, whoso oarly yearL a Ceho spont
cd but bu impitat, bIcssiîîgs, bi,; teau, aaiver flow- cant't seck ont mettodi etf Our Owl. in earaict, arditus oradeavors te snw thic seoils cf

sd but uu hiingls woitr tola knaho o apt. nl Bsd coenadnded Abrahayn to ofet tat o hs nman
upiose twelfe onr t ie wit 1dm te leuol is pr t-av oI no reasnl s for iige stratog cetuanî dathe_ tre of iad
way, t impressed with bis caracter s a It was ennuh for &braii that (acd toi m r r he tin iy
te stamp, that impression tipon ail wao believo te do it. b goato by, bu tend sinnr bm Jhsui. Perpraps t m o a

on hint throcgî thicir ivord. 1lis interc rec cCBuciaion %Va a positive co hmand of Goe greatcat wonder is At, withi se fo I preacher l
wibh tiese Mien was mos lovabll. 1lis lirit, aad deata fuiowed lts transgression. (lie pioncer day, se gond a wcrk maas baes dore.

Postaeisttuinsdeivillthi virtuo from Tr arF THEh DIscEï; oFn N Isl.d an dui

acdtabatiefl ii mc thient Nvus Il pence bu nte Whea Lite Istaelites for thoirsins viete bitte» hi~aeegbcece nteIlnai tru
yen)," and wîen ieaving tuient at lithot te go ante by f aying ppiente, od comanded Mosai te tha pa-t year they hav sustained prachin as

tbe Father, lie said, Il My pelice I louve wvith îaaake a scrpent cf bras% aitd put iL, oi a poflo alld foliows: Suaiîierside, Tigiîish and Tryon, Bro. WV.
yu. My peace 1 give tante ye. * Lot ani n gvt lonked te iL lived. Ail his btieît.|d ho. Harding ; New Glasgew, oa. D. Crawford

îot your ieart bu Louled neitor let lb h T tn dpsitive cebii etends. Building cmmabernacld Charlottenowi and vLut 4, Bro. O. B . Enery
Pvas a positive institution. EvMy roa k and MonataP.E e and ESt oit, Bro. G. D. atoavckr

laaL ether (cac'- ever add'essedl bis pritpils kciî and ecurtai mtisb li Tade Pccordig te ite ilesides li places and, n ai of the prencher ba
li Jeius ditad ta inte se'aion On bite atotant patte u saov te Moses ia bite Mottit. If lau pints te whih ho occ notnally gcs, and whare in

(Mat. v.) he la olen ed l pls etace, and bles m nde any taing iernt lie matt sek the pen- tîi futtre a haarvst may bh gatdiered front bite sed
d ml bie ."or l spiri," " theia tint mecu'n," a y witb lis juie. Se positive odas this kind aich n poa boing sowd.
the onek," oe., anl benshd h iae hen they et' la. i t taenb et eti-olenresl, ctrao'y te E cl yar hae Anitai Meeting bf ein charlyes

ai.otind ble faisey ancîsed ef a vil foiais sase. nle God' ptositive daay, lookad into bh, ark aad nfer
told btr tiben braied te rejoice and hc 50,000 wee suaitm. (I Saf. vi o9.) is aeid, contmnciug on Sattrday bofor the second
exceedingiy gbu d fealb was tho aey stod . bhe Naanam, ho e Syria h leper, was com anded Lcrs day in July. This year the broran met
Conpsny of led' nohlieinn who lad la t e pat te ash seven tites, aud aithough it sceveed te with te chtarch at Montagne. The attndance

swfaed for lais usine sake. i e blessc d ords aiu te strahi a toing a irat thd exactly hs large, nearly eory church boing ropresented,
of Jestm coaïdt is fomlopers i al ages. mp resas sld and vas epned, ail sliowing lis that ad soane congregaions tavisg Mary e theirmein

o Wnh n imtru erg t il anad focs intae, Gor ic rays Chrici ay appear te las som al c- ors present. New Giasg w profaby enjoyas ite
Uodl L3 tiaeattai 911î'1'tckl, ala."eeaîîisiies lus owa giet'ious poer. ]Bobi Old diatiitction-it is an honorable oncef baviaîg bite

io tarnest y te Pria cet oPece ciss lis and New Testa en ilanve theith e el pirg esritmber freprsentatives rt theAssciation.
Inst rvelation t meen in the woals at the sired ais tfhir Mosn lass. Ia Old Testament dise - The charch at chontaue huts leng had t repi-

ut ti an ticle. he attentii s ader io unt bfedience la for te mot part spediiy punished; tatioi cf k towing how te eutertain boh royalhy
iro ths hesatidful chapte. Tlesus seents te a1n tite Ne dsobedience is for biae Most partnd flo:ums and T on , B

y r 1» hiuering compaslon fer ithe lest, ad eseive tomm ays. uidg tea Chrftoow and Ltaei 48,iBro. ba. o. sE r- ;arod awty on thi occasion. Evcrything tDt a kindover and over te tugea men te accest et thegre t puanis cd. thoghtitness w eld ,uggest te mae bbc visitera
saleatio. Agaiii and aga n ho ates the eter- Jeants shon on at Lia gave deront positive ont towichbhe occas gon d wer
natl differetco of be at day, bethen those commande. hi toid ite usa pay bte pen' teft a haves may i e ga th dee rom toe r li

eitii the Ciy, and ai that lre without Ana hand te stcit forth. He did se and wth thoir pastor - Soho p t wasath
tfore Jok, ri.es the fbnal amen, Jens urges iealed. He tod te beind ae go wash in dnc a splendid work and whse inluenco for geod

hlm again e declare in lus d ane, that the Spirit te Pool et Siloam, Ho did se and received . Expanding - Aua remitting of his efforts te
and the bride sy corated, lot bin c that be'arett ,0is sigh. si mig a v ask if Jestss Couhd nt make tho meeting a succee; and he was oe ondhe
eay corne, "lod fl it wat la athiest coe and cttre eac theso Syilhoue teir doing anyting happies min t e ho son la t the village.
cvhosover wi lot li take of bhe water e hife ba t orhy praying tini te beal thoah ad answer. To tho endavors f bite church Providence ltent
ff-cely." Thon John is te bel ble a ful corse- him crtainly could if lie saw fit;t h o did n t a winay aid. The waatrer hrourglyout rb as a itat

qoc e alerng ite s ord of this book and te but teck a beter way. re gave hn au tppot- avene acaptionscriticcond daie maty th tiey
aunnotnc fro the lord l scertain and s Godddn tuniby te manifest their faita h and teir cousas net suggest an improvmeabt Tne joers
Comiug and ite feelings et bis c eart ta ail ead- love ie hlm y si ply doing a thiog hich lie dm jtstin-timetesetlnobo tand ait t heau

alow ee gsao he ur Lord Jesta Christ hi told thew te do-a thaig simple ttat lb coul blate net interfer wit a the Ascebingo.
laith yo ail, Amen." iiavn t wo tt irte l itslf. but las a samplet sub- Thae cuas a wonlome hnaeting at the chtrce pa

Befof o bba revelaion l fnis Cd te ilaply mission te divine tutheority. jss lias given tatioy of ning h toonai bt royally
rtate oe tho e a o do hte coJassandmets t bne positive commanda te ohservm by ma ard chefulin, ad the dreuionlpar was l er-

y ngrist s dfcothd, ad lb is mont important sle bte en t d of tjete. Onn is inbide Bd an n bitecasion. E veing th sa kind
for us o tknow lais comacdments tbrat u cased .ie Lqrd's Suppor. Sests Commanda bis livcrod by Pro. Weaveî. Vhen ail the visiter
nay do then o nd finahly enter da, roug tbe disciples te tcud. Hroad an< wine, and wifter bis wory provided with homes bbe meetig w s dis-

gates into the City. Divine command are of hxanile t tct ftal Ha-ik in resneobrance et misseat.
two classes. " e is O'oi-a- the obier ce as d vc. hlm. Ttis they are itumande tdino itin On Lord's day mrning at toit o'cock tho brithl-
Mfrly coTmandrents arc rig t la onse-ac cones. riy so dif hes fity show li Lordsa ren assembied f r a prayer at social eting. The
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attendance was good and the spirit of the rcetinîg oral ield fer saînu weeka, witl goed resalta. Tfa
inspiring. A goodly unmbor took part, and moto amurnt cf onoy nw oit hand i 2 Tiso
would havo do<no su had thoro been time; but Wc3 a v'ry otiDral desiro that sonie etops 81aolild lie
promptly (au as not te encroach upon tho timae of bakea t' poqh the wark on tin Island diring the
tha next service), the leader, Bro D. Grawford, oarrart yoar. Oviing te lack cf timt lie oxcliangu
brouight the meeting to a close. cf opinons as te waya aid miane, titnu3 an] places,

By Il o'clock the houso was filled. Extra soats mon and mothud was made, oxc'ptat an informai
had to ho provided, and still thore was not accom. meeting in the iiftornoon. It iu anfertunato that
modation enough. Bro. Eiery preached an oarn- more time can flot ho had for the coneidaration cf
est practical sermon from 1 Tim. iii. 15. Ho mado matters which are cf vital corcor te the Ciurch cf
a touching allusion to the faces that uîsed te greet Christ on tho Island. It ln wohl te corn togethor
hima thero, but are now no longer seei o oarth. te form iiov acqraintaces aad te prosurvo old
But while the faithful aro cal!ed away, the church one, te iit as cie preat congregation ia praises
remains. It has a glorious future, whoi ail lovers of te car Master, te have oar hoarts argod aad en.
the Lord will bo one, and the efforts of critice and riched, te have cur hopes hrightened ad strongt-
infidels will not dontroy the church nor provout the onod. Bat ie it net well te plan hîpefully ad
coinig of that time. doliboratoly for nggrcssive worlcI Aid wlaro car

After this service the brothron fromt the differout ihis ho donc botter tian at the ?rsqociartioi)l
cotiigrcgatiia ilont roaunad tho sacrrd board, as A rosolaition in recognitioh cf go relfdot.yiiTg
nienbors cf eile ceî,aen Lord' "and reinoanbered labors of the nto Dr. Knox as 7noved hy Bro. R.
tiir Savor'e death aîd Hie cemiug again. A Stewart. li spoke vf g lire greatese of te work lie
solemi istiliness fild thoelîcuso as crie by cale tlicy perfcrmcd aid the persistent opposition hoe ovor-
partcck cf the hread and of the ivine. can. Bro Crawford n ioIconding t he rescnai

At 3 o'clock aiactlacr large audience as blod riniorrnd te his earnig mans ptplarity. Bro.
and lre. Harding i. enched an excellent seran, Eingry spte cf tho ploan.t hcrs no had pent hai
hing for hie tcxt " Aîd thioro reainothm yet very tore Dtctor'a hono, and thr the resolation wae
match larîîd tu bu posseesed," Jus. xiii. 1. 1-l rc. passod by a rising vote.
Iated tlae cireramstancets, tollig what iamd beoui dom, The Associatin oas iceitrd by the Church in
whist daiacalties oaîcouaîtairod, ai.d whmt yet romrain.- Suimerqidai, tlirougli Bro. Hardinîg, to afcet witit
cd te ho donc. la thoaiîpiritaaizcd tue passage, thoîaa next yemr. The inavitationî wrie accaapted aîad
applyîng it te the lenrt, tic family, and tho chîîrch. t he inctiug as ad. It i el t com Satrerdey
What haad beau acconplislued wan donc ii t te face bforo ni secuad Lrde Day i o J psvy, 1894
cf opposiag forces; aîd buforo uadipated possession The interet throughrot fong meetings hai hesn
corid bai eajoycd hearte muet ho giveai nrcservet- gourd nd it wao decided tea continue th services
]y te Christ. Ho mnuest raIo in every faaly, aîd thirogh te week. Owi g maily tea the band to
tue churchi muet go ip and possoss tue land. hand work and hl art te hart tgelks cf r . Weaver

Trho largest cegregation gahered in tho ovonihg six noble soas made the good confession and werc
at 7 o'clck. Tho oat e was cempotly fild, a Aed raptized.
eoegi peupla wrr couti rdo te rko an thor fair ahbe of tlhk fur a large ingwainog t M nta'.e
audirco. ire. drawford preachd, nd hie seran dAriag tH prenot year is gurd. T a the wharch
wai worthy cf te occasion, ud characterissy e cf thefor ad ail the churches on the Island heay o
tpartoo. k was enret, clber, nnstrdctive, aofd gretly ih.croased and trengtcencd, thno eouti wish
cripta. Hi slectced as ie text, John i. 1, more criety thau the ariter. e. W. S.
Angd the word was ii do hies anh dwt amorg

nsu etc. Wo wll oet try te givo xvi the baret
atedhie cif t ae ditcourse. whua a day cf gond

thîiage Pasîcd away.
Oat ioday tornirg d atd10 w'choak a prayr and Sum E MhORA . Ha g m w

social meeting begit, apd ta liz the business cf th e m nex year T h n itions accept an
Association waa o..tered ite. Tho Modoralor, usor cui-rna iaiumontary hight afictn oront fopre
Bru. Euriery, mrade a shiort mddrosts ither whicli ho rsn ;oLrnai weih fe aig o grat beynd seaprbstapled ipon Bre. Robt. Stewart, the necrtry, te sien hith we ar m e thingchur.e em
road the nutes cof th preceding meeting. Thee 
wro adopted as rccorded. ho Moderater and but th thingp rriscon are etbrfad. (Id Cor. iv.
Sycrotary wore thon relcted to thoir respective 17 8, L O.)
thlices. Reports werereceivedfreinahi tue charrcies Hew ineffably ribuimt g uthe qulity cf Faith
cxcept Sîimiuaerside, Tiguaiel, aud Trye)n, anid thue flow infinitely more contracted than it ln wcîald the

tabsence cf these thrce nankes nlia acctrat atatemeut mind of mti bce coaîld lae foed Cluaut mid o-aly a,
of lt year'es progresaind the presrt statistîcel thinge seen ? What a spectacle te makv angln aind

ata7di ocf or churchs oi tho Isltad impossible. hie faianw-men wop, dues tlit man presant, whose
O thune rpoitig, th e chuirh et Mountagn shows mird aime only aI the thiage seeu during the nare
taud large t me bership, 199; the mant additions, lash cf time mlottod te lis enrthly carcer! No
17; and the grotet Joasi, S. h e a grant pty hat looki g backwmrd to th inasirable oras cf the
the lank reporte wasici the Association sote yera past, replota ndth lassors beautifully instructive cf
ago decided te have printed ad net houai prepared Nature and her God, and ltterly cf Mao.. N
and sent te tic varioans chaîrches, thoni reports, ghimpse cf the gloritons paoramae ef the fuiture, that

"Andifor ia arrasgement, wold probably have beau a ving Father has se grandly ruveihed, gtiving usa
riceived freint ail tho chtirclies. vision cf tho cycles of eternity throuph whichai

At thcs stage of th o meeing a lutter cf greeting muet livo -whorel-howl Ail visible thing are but
front Sîster Flaiglor, Secretary cf lire Chaistial, tho temnporal rmnifest.ationse cf an invisible etertial

otmeli' Board cf Missianc s cf tho Maritime powr. The tree that prondly rera it hcad ladei
Provinces, was road. Bres. Euery, Crawford, and ivita refreshing fruit, affordiu g gratefti shadde te
othersi soka symprithutically iii ruferonco te the 1 ils Birroinditrw, e but te visiblue matifestaion
work the wonir rire trying te do ii Japan. -They of a Iiîddeît power, whnlg gais on with its wrdrk
npiaeieed the importance cf the work and the jwhit troc afnr trou fale benth e blig t cf

inecd cf prusent, activity. Bros. Crawford, Weaver, .time. Ail that le sceu cf maii passes mway lhke the
1 muid Robt. Stewart were rippointed ta serid a suit- flawcr cf the grass, while tho invisible spirit, tuani.

able response ta the lutter received. f:ait only h its ns cf gond or ovil, lives eteraaly.
Tha Bomoe 1ission Board, coîpoBed cf crie 0cr object, thforanught te ho the attrient cf

nuembor frein uach church, suhmittod thcir report. etera, thing, tig things teporal isn a mnas
At thoir rcquust lIre. Crawford leorcd iti the geai. whaere cansy attant. A rivoler meute a man

wanidering on foot through a desert, tired, lbmiiigry
and thirsty. Ho gives lim a hors- to carry him
safoly homo nhtero comfortjand hnjpinessg await

1 him. Tho man inis:ad of oiduring his momontary
illiotion for a little whilo, killq tho 0ho4t to satisfy

hie hunger, thius destroying for temporal gratilica.
tion his only ncan of safety. How fotolish ! yout
say. Friond, you are wandorinag through this wild.
crnes world net far fron homo. Weary you may
be. Momentary afflictions you may have. But
oh ! do not niisuso the blessings the Fa'her has
given yout. Only by uising ariglt the gifts you ru-
coive as hie steward cn ye reach homo whero an
eternal woight of glory, great b3yond expression,
awaits you. Lit not momentary affliutions induco
you to seek happiness in.the pleasuros of this world,
that ie such pleasures as shall deprive you of heaven.
Ail the pleasures in the,world are not of the world.
No happiness is so great as the sereno contentment
of a seoul at peaco with God mcokly striving te
bonefit his ft-llow-men, which in the statu of overy
true Christian. If Paut could 8peak of his afilic-
tions as momentary and not to b compared Io the
glory that shall be rovealod (Rnm. 8:18,) hîow can
we complain when ours is not worthy to b com-
pared to hie 1 Temporal! JBferntal ! Oh the
dilference is beyond huamancomprohotsion ! Vhat
a speck is Timo upon teho'boundleîs tido of Eternity.
And what a speck is our life on the tido of Tintio !
Then why compare the small part of our lives do.
voted to alllictions, to the eiernal glory of our
heavenly bomo 1 Oh, sinners awho fear the opposi.
tion of family, frionds or sociery, who fear tho
scoffs and frowns of the world and the temptations
and trials that may assail yen, which lear par.
haps prevent yen becoming.Christians ; remeinbor
that ho that loveth father or mother, son or dauagh-
ter, more than Christ ie net worthy of Hin; (Matt.
10 37,) that ho that is ashamed of Christ and of
ilis words in this time, of him will the Son of Mana

be ashamed when le comoth in ail the glory of
Hie Father and the holy angels, (Luke 9:26) that
God will not suffjr us tu bu teinpod abovo what
wo are able to bear but will with overy teumptation
provide a way of escape (1 Cor. 10:13) that whoin
the Lord loveth Ho chaatonoth and that our afjlie.
tions aro momnentary, but our glory and roward are
oternal as tho throne of God and Him that oit.
toth theron. C.

P. E. 1,, Juîly 1893.

S UMMERSIDE, LET.ER.

Our Annual Meeting has come and gone, and the
churches are sottling down for another year's hard
work. Our meeting at M-ntague was a success,
and everybody seemed happy, and a good feeling
existed from beginnàing to end. Owing te the fact
that the Secretary haad forgotton to sond the blank
formas ci report to the different churches, soume
churches did net report. therfore we are not able
te give a summary of the year's work. The meut-
iiîg next. year will bo at Summerside.

Bro. H. T. Morrison, of Iowa, i in Sminamereido,
and we are laving seeo meetings this week. Two
have made the goaod confession se far. Bro. Mor-
rison was baptized about twoty-five years ago by
Br,. Crawford, and became a momber of tho
clhaurch in Summerside. Ho at once becamaae a
worker, and finally devoted hie life to the ministry.
For about twenty years ho has beon preaching in
varions parts of the United States. Ho e snow
visiting friends lIero and eijoyiing our beautifil
Island air. We nre going te get ail we can out of
hii whilo ho is hare, and ho will fel botter when
le, gets away. We want mor ovangelical work on
the Island. One baptisi at Tignish during my
last visit thore. In our church work at presnt,



T H-1 E C I R I T 1I A N.

we are grappling with this quostion :Hov are wo I ilm. Wo have proiised the $)5 00, if thvy fid
ginug te interest our young pcople, and cause thon i sicc(sary to cal o
t. becono more consecrated to the work of the wili accopt ilieir iiiiitation. )Ie cat di a zood

Matsiter 1 Thore aro varions answer to this ques- work there, and ihoy are anxious it should bu dno.
tion. Of one thing 1 ai sure, our yonng people Lot ovo y oîî. tlat can corne to the annual.

have been noglected, and in many of our churches Therc i a great work to bu done in the cunîing
we have those who are careles and inditierent.
Sane tell us the church is ail that is needed, and'
if they do net do right in the clrrch they will not l'revoiîaily aokuow 63
in anything else. This I bolievo li telle. If ti Milton, ur Mies Il. Collier......... 4 25

uh)ole cluîch did just as it should, we would net lrutits fron CiUSTXAN, .... .... 131 57
need any such things as temporance or benevolent
societies or anything o)f the kind. The trouble is, $1 .5
the church does nlot do lier duty. Some say, " start h>,st Ollice, St. John. &cettary.

a Youing Peopl's Society of Christian Endeavor."

Then somte answers, " There is ie Scripture for it."

Othora say, " Youî are going te add somothing te
the clurch the Lord nover auttlorized." S>mo

say lin reply te this, " Well, the Christiai En-
dîe.vor Society is doing a vast amount of good Expert grat t/ngs front Go<.

wherever it is working ; youniig people becone more ittenipt grcat (hings for God.

intorested in church work, attend the services bot-

ter, it is a help financially, and as this is a good Accorling te the programme for the Annual
work, and as tho .xrd rcc mmended the perforai* M- eting tle bisters are te have Ssturday afteroon
ance of all good works; theroforo, the Lord rec- for tlîir meeting. Our progranme promises te bu
cummenids this." eviw it sent te m l,.tht while voty intûtesting, a 't laVe % number of

aIl this argument is going on we aro Iosing tine; ,xceilen papersand addresscs, boudes repurts front
our young people are waiting to sece what is going aIl the churches assisting in the forcign work. %re
to como out of it, and valuable time is slipping aek yen now, dcar sistors, te sc tlat theso reports
away from us. Tlero are two questions that imust are prepared and sent by ell of your number, to
be answered before thtis subject can bo fuily settled. bu rasit tlî meeting, or sent te the secrotary.
Before I put these two questions, I want te make
emphatic the fact, that we are talking net about Ail who ara intere3ted lu the progress ef the for-
a vital trutli of the Bible, nor yet a furdanental elgn work in these provinceu will ba pleased te hear
principie of the gospel· simply a means te an end. of the interest manifrsted lu Sistur Itioch at the
The first question is : Are those churches thut anial meeting ef the brethron on P. E. Island.

have their young people organized for earnest A lutter just received from Miss Rioch, says
work, and have Suinday-schools, etc , the most Tvo more, a young mas sud %voinai), confessed
active churcho We have, tha churches that help Christ, aud have beau baptized. This is good
on the Mission work : in short, are they the most news. These couverts ire educatcd people. if
active in uvery good work ? Or are those churches our missionary dees se wel row, net being able to
that depend on allowing a few of the older muni-
bers to do ail the work, who oppose ail organiza. tak tthan t oîvn tgue.
tions, such as Simday School, Christian Endeavor, Mas. J. S. in Sccretaeie

etc., doing the monst for Christ and the churcl st. Joint, . B.
Tho second question, I would ask, is: Is it botter

tu have a yong people's orgatnization in which the FOURî1ASONS I WîîV -Why take ar. imter-
young people are întcrested, and in whiclh they are cet in Feign Missionary worki is the question
traincd up t becoume active members in the churchi that ias boon given me to answcr. li thinking
or, is it butter te let themiî go, and if they stand, ut thu answer, resns havb multiplied. Indeed
aIl riglt, but if they happen to b weak, let i

thom go 1 Where do they go, brethren ? tal< an juteront in Christianity? h resns for

W. H. laRINo. the en will apply equahly well te the ether. But
ail have ot yt romicarned Chist-lonc Frein

kMissihnary Werk roires a lina of special pladine.
Le t oi a cyonmtand from the ki ng hinuaelf.

Thuer te great orission, e mu s int cor

year.o

Aîîglst, 1893.

measutre of ur appreciation of a S 'viour. Tho heart
that is full of love and j'y must overllow. It can
nu more stay velled up than, can. thei apai kling
brook tarry at the fonntain. Its language ia over,
"Freoly yo have recoived, freely give."

4. L'era never was a timc whe, ;t was so easy
to take an intorest in Foreign missions, and so in.
uxcusable net te do so. You caninow.oitler go or
sond with comparative safoty to life. It was not
always so. Foreign countries are more easy of
access. Barrira of superstition and prejudico aro
giving way in places-,overnmontal supports wuak-
oning. Different lines of Christian work are roach-
ing ont into the uttormost parts of the eartl as
nover before.

Thon, doos not a lack of interest in Foreignî
missions argue ourselves ont of joint with tho
tins-so takren up witb tho things of time and
sonse that the daty of the L rd nay comne upon Ils
as a thief in the niglt ?

" And the world passeth away and the iist there.
of, but lic that dooth the will of God abîdeth
t(irever."-MAry A SonstL.

To the Sisters:-Anat3hor year is almost gone.
Wo know that ail are interested iii our work. Wu
hope that this la4t month will bring our recoîpts
nu. Those who have money to send will pleaso
send te mc by or boforo the last week in August,
as monoy given in after that will not be counted in
this year'u receipts. The books must bu closod
before the ainal.

Previously acknowlodged,
Milton-

Suînday Sclool; ....
Port Williams-

Per Miss Wood, ....
Southville, D. CO.,-

Womun's Aid, ....
St. John-

Miss S. Linoi, ....
Vomen's Aid, June,

" d uly,
Sunday School, June,"l July,

Susi; B. Fou, Tras.

Ts.

$101 44

2 55

.... .... 1 45

.... .... 2 00

1 00
.... .... 2 00
.... .. .. 1 40
.... .... 4 00
.... .... 2 00

Lord's Cve,-
Sunday Schoobl, .... .. . 2 56

Monltagne-
Per G. D. Weavor, .... .... 23 00

Total .... .... .... $233 40

SusIE B. Fot,
Port Williamis, Kiiigs Co., N. S. Treaearocr.

ST. JoeuN, N. B.

send. On or the othler, and nothing less is taking We have had the followng visitors during the
Bru. Northcutt lias been preaching nearly three an interest in Foreign missions. The loyal subject month. Miss Lamont; Bre. Reid ol Moiîtroal; Bru.

weeks i Haifax and there lias been three additioîns. needs but to knuw the commar.d in oider ti obey. Bowcrs, Sîster Ilustur Crawfurd uf Ohio, Str M.
We loped to have sen more turning te the Lord; If Jesus died for the whole world our heathon bru- Buhyea ef Portland, Me.; and Sister Wisdom, cf
buit the holiday and %isitiig season is very apt te thers and sisters have the same right to the re- Halifax, who je te bu withis fir some tinte.
turn our thoughts away fron thel Master's work. demption that ve have. Why keep them in ig- July 5th, Sistor Hattie M. Clark ias marriod te
No doubt this is why the churchi and Bro. N. did nuranceci They are God's children, and are ion- Mr. Daniel A. Morrisoi by Bru. Stewart. Ail jui
not seo many seeking the kingdom of heaven. Thoy gry and naked, and in prison, perishing in black- in iishing theni tlîcm the ricliîst blessinga.
are satisfied that a grand work lias been done in ness of darkness. The thoroughly consecrated suul Bru Stewart loft on the OUi for P. E. Island ci
renioving prejudice and estabisliing our plea for is not concernad as to whether they will have his vell earned vacation. Ho rested aIl a tuait ut
union in the minds of the peuple. The audience another chance after death. He is const.msed with lusnatîrecouîd. reni aIl reports lie hasîot lcou
increased aul the tine including many of the repre- a burning desire te tell thenm nîow " the old, old idle.
sentative men of t.îe city. Large numbers for the story of Jesus and His love." Ho wants to reliure On tlî OUi Bru. S. W. Leonard preaclied fur us,
firat tine board what we as a people are striving their piysical sufferings. Ho wants te make them ad on the lGuh and 23rd .,a lied tle ploasaire of
for. happier now. listeniîg te Bru. G. D. Voi.er. ihesoting mn

The brethren believo thoy will yet reap a good 2. Taking an interest in Fureignî missions is a gave n goo: enmnens. Thoum earnest mannr
harvest froin this meeting. aleains of growth. AIl development is through added grcatiy tu ric truths brouîght out. IL nid

Bro. Nurthoutt begins work in St. John the first activity. Stagnation means death always. In s glad te sou suicl capable In cning uîp te tako
L-,rd's day in August, when wu hopp to sec a good helping others, we ouraclves are most blest. The tle place ur eider preachurs.
work donc. We ask aIl tu pray fer iL, that er desire grows witi us te abouînd more aud more O th e 3t w lowing vrthuist d pruacher hut iad

hast meeting thiai ycar may ho eîr boat. in evury goud wurk, ouîr sympathies" arc enisrgcl, good n etings Lamorin;î grod Rveiiing, srd considr-
Tho chuirciierit Letuto sud Back Bay have in- sud thorga contes honto tu is s boutifuBl harvest of esg the largo Heutniber awy theri was a good

vitod lro.Wm. Murray te preaci for thona. Thîoy gratitude te tle Gir of ail wo onjRy. attidance. wio are wookig forward te a grand

have asked thu 'Mission te hlep thora lu supportimg 3. Ouîr interest in Missioîary work marks tho euting with Bro. Northcutt te ad i.



Aug"8t., 1893. TIHE CHRISTiIAN.
On Tueaday the 25th, Sistor Emma Johuton,

who represented our Endeavor Society at the In-
ternational Convention at Montreal, made ani inter.
esting report of what was said and done at the
Convention.

On the 4th, Sister Lamont led the Y. P. meeting
lier opening romarks wore se instructive and in.
toresting that they are worth publishing. Her
experionce shows wo are blessed in knowing how) te
cono to the Saviour; how groat are our responsibili-
tics. Let us heed God's call to mako His word
known, understood, loved and obeyed.

Gon's CALL TO Us.-When considering the topi<
for this evening the firat call that cauto te nie war
" keep thy lîoart with ail diligence for ont of il
are tho issues of life;" ta control or regulato oui
thoughlîts and affections, for these are they whiei
determine our character.

The second call vhich I shall take as coming tc
us is, "my son, (my daugiter) give nie thinn hoart.
liaving kept our thouglts and affections from vain
things lot us heed the second call and give our bast
thoughts, our warmest affections, ouir purest desires,
our strongest energies; in short lot is consecrate
our life with ail wo aro and have to God, and thon
work for the furtherance of the gospel of Christ.

It is so easy for the young people here to heed
the catl, "cone out fron the world," take a stand
for Christ and c issecrate yourselves te His service,
for the way is ai) so plain to you. The gospel call
" comle unto me " is continually sounded in your
cars fron week to week, and fron Lord's day tu
L->rd's day, and you are ativised as to the way in
which te corne to the cleansing blood. I cannot
holp contrasting yonr favorable and yot responsible
position with that of othera whon I know. This
spring it was my privilege te attend a series of meut.
ings in which God's calls were clearly presented
and the people hoard and desirod te come te the
Saviour, but they were net instructed how to cone.
We all thouglt they would bu informed when the
subject for the evening was announced, " Lord,
what wilt thou have me te do?" 'But instead of the
direct answer to the question, " arise and be bap.
tised, and wash away thy sins, erliing on the naine
of the Lord," the answor given te these anxious
people wero-what do you think? "Consider your
ways," " Seek the Lord while he may bo found,"
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt
bh saved." It is needleas to say that they were
dishcartened as well as disappointed, for had they
not bacu doing these thinga for the last three weeks?
And now were wishing to become the followers of
Christ in very truth, by obeying His conitnatd.
monte. Three out of the duzon or more, stood up
and confessed their faith in Christ and desired te go
or in obedience te His crmnands. Yeu will ho
astouislhed when I tell you that no notice was taken
of this desire, and they with the others were dis-
cnuraged. If those peuple should die with'out
oboying the gespel of God what should the end bel
" What shall the end be of them that obey not the
gospel of God?" This was the topic at one of the
special meetings, and it has beeni with nie ever
since. Those people were net told what the gospel
of God is, in its fullneas, noither were they told
how they were te obey it. But we who have heard
tie gospel in its fullness presented here are more
responsible than they, and te us, who have not yet
accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as uter S.aviouir, Lord
a di Master, the call, "how shall we escape, if we
nogloct se great salvation " should nean a creat
deal. But te those of us whlo have heard and obey-
cd the former cails, 1 will just mention one more,
" and ho that hearoth say corne, aind lot him that
is athirst cone, and woliuever will let hin take
the water of life freely." First let us consecrate
our own lives te the Lord Jesis, and then tell
others the story and seek te bring thom te the sainie
loving Saviour whom we have found. S. M. L.

St. John, April 7, 1893.

Lont's CuvE, N. B.
Our work inoves along hero encouragingly. On

the evening of the second Lord's day in July, a
promising youing lady made the good confetsion
and on the fullowing Wednesday evenin.t, just b-
fore prayer.meeting heur, was b'uried with her L)rd
in Christian baptism. Last Lurd's day evoning WC
had the largest congregation I have yet seen in our
hoiusn. Thore is aise quito an interest manifested
in our prayor.meetinsgs, and we hope to sec quite
an improvenent in our work.

On Lord's day, July 9, I was called to Ieoiard.

Our ciurch affairs are encouraging, especially in
regard te congregations boing large for this season
of the year. Tho doath of Sister Ruggles, and the
dangerous illness of other moeners of the family,
cast the whole place under a glooin for a timo, but
we renomber God's promise that all things will
work togother for good if wo love hii, and take
courage accordingly.

The writor had a ploasant visit te Boston during
last month. Found Bro. Darst, of the South En(d
Tabernacle, and his fellow lielpors hard at work
for the Master.

Had the pleasuure of meeting twice with the noble
little band of Disciples who are making heroic
efforts te plant the banner of truth in Everett.

Too much cannot he said in praise of Bro. Lewis,
Bro. Lyman Peters, and their faithful co-laborers
in thoir determination uder God's blessing te
build up a chtirch in this beautiful and prosperouis
littie city. H. A. DEvou.

SOuTIIVILLE, DiesY Co.
Bro. Cooke has been holding a series of meetings

at Southvillo, with five additions.

IAL1FAîx, N. S.
Bro. H. A. Northutt, ouîr evaneelist, ias been

with is over one week, and we are greally strength.
oned. Our brother is a very arnest, devoit Chris.
t4 HI f 4-th i o t f

being changed, and having
reigning over us, but in us,
for Christ. His manner of
of Christ to the people is
studied te present the trut
that men cannot gainsay; ti
may in this way b gained
thus reachiig his hoart with
that Christians by living for
infltience felt in any commu
affections of the people grea
telates, and thus illustrates 1
no great demonstrations, bi
te the hearts of the peuple
attention nightly.

One man bas made the g
are prayiug and looking for
time of great refreshing for
frois the prosence of the Lo

I am satisfied that msuch
moved, and God'a chidren's
much precious seed sown t
salvation of very many.

We would ail say, God bl
custt anld apare hirn long to c
ious gospel of the grace of G

GULLIVE1'>S COYE B
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r ance o monsDw .- Poter A. Deeîarr, Eder et tie curcs cf
Christ Jesus net only Chriitin Montagne, P. E. I., sud lis holoved ite, arc
and how we are to live greatly bereaved ii the deatit tisir dear, littie, enly

th opldailter Pecarl Esther, %yho diLed on the 1ùtls July, 1893:,
presenting the agc1 5 yeam sud 7 lays. Brother spd eSistlr Dewar asd
beautiful. He bas so tiseir twv youmsgsous, are nlt the onsy unes %lso wiii ted

tu thpeope ju ovetise leons ut tise bright little une rho iï slow se far resnk.,Yedh to tho'people in love,i sible cvils of a trll Wsene sin siboui.
se most bitter opponent« Go to tsy rest, fair chîld,'

by getting his car aLd Go to thy dreamless bcd,
Wle yet se gc'stie ilideflled,

the word of truth and With blessings on tiy hesd.
Christ will make tleir "iail love vits veak embrace,

nity. He reaches the t pwazd ving detain?

tly by the incidents ho u nete ane),s trs hs .B.e
is sermons. He muakes îC.-sPnY.-Bro. Alexander and Sister Elizibçtis 1.
it talka front the heart Kennedy et Kitioeh. Lot 48, are eadded hy the deat

et thir beiovtd, salant soit, wlio died July 16i, 1893
, and thus gains their aged tvu nIri aud ,ixteea dava. Opmr brthu'r aligi

bismer kioîv wheîn tisey believe. 'I'hey ksow that Ile
ood confession and we wlo sai; "Suifer tie littie eues te coûte ssto ie sudf,,rtid tbem sot " lian takzes thseir little darlisig Lu a

othors. May this be a tairer aud better 11e1sse.
the church in Halifax I Ere riii couli blight, or sorreî fade,J De:st> timety camne %ids triendiy care;

rd. 'i opening bsd te henves coivcyed,
prejiudice will boe Ani bade it blroen for ver Lucre." O. B. E.
faith stimulated, and tRUY.-At 'irerton, Dighy Ce., X. S., JuIy 18th,

bat iîî esîst intiseafio a eduous ilineqs bornse lis truce clîristian re.ignlati.In,hat will result in theH. M. Ruggies et Tiverton Ligit

cas Bro. H. A. Norls- thir- e son«, and îiree daiglitesa Lu rn isCir isTepar-
arry forward the glor. aile Ta. SlaLom Ruggles mu a noble ciaraiter, a true

ud. 1('itristntu %vite and risutiir. Sue iras îilliirrsalUy
HENiY CAlssoN. respected, henorcd asc belered by ail who kiscw ler.May lies ncd stain and cwsor tie bereave of eheCu ond

C guise tison tue li pr.ise iere bo , thisat at la t tie
may be reuvited im that dorid ohere deathr ette ner

UIouse.V H.VD A. D).
dugNEiL- al Ethe afer a isering ln5te yi,183

q.1137 81 Aie bore witii Ciistian foriltude, itrisre.cN.
ois . ... 5 ()0 iu tise 55tli vear ot li-r lite. Su was bbsptizcdl about 22

years ago y Bro Crawford,othr and is ter Iwa hae

hthei adtiltr twyunsons aru not a thenoeswo,, wil eethe 1 olove or tise btri liene twho isse nows faemved

f.om al tsNy friende getiored t s pay the lsst reaspecta

Wuu a dear deîa-teui oie Ts y lier ess chi pesc.
Wi. y g. e e

ville tW attend the fu&noral of Sister Clime, who died
at the good old ago of eighty.four years,

It has been niy privilogu to attand the ThurLday
oveniig mseeting in Leoniardville teveral timns since
coming hore. It gives me not a little pleasure to
meet with this faithful band of brethren and te find
so many of the younger members of the church
taking no active a part in the prayer-moetings.

The brethron ivre, in Lord's Cove, especially the
botter lialf of then, appear te be taking quito a
lively intorost in the Annual alrcady, and are be-
giinning to prepare for the entertaiinnent of all who
como for the purpose of helping forward the groat
work in which we are engaged.

R. E. STEVENS.

TIVERTON, N. S.

Halifax. N. S.

A preacher that will draw, is the modern do.
iand. The New Testament knowû much of a holy
preacher, of a faithful proacher, and of the Die.
monts of saintly character ; but it knows nothing
of a preacher that will draw. The New Testament
knows something of a Church that will uraw inen
to it by a spiritu·vl gravitation; draw thon by tho
holiness of their livos, by the attractive forces of
godliness. A preacher that draws is generally a
compound of sensation, geni us, with a double por.
tion of self mixed with the least moiety of Christ.
He proposes te do by livoly, taking original ways
what the Church ouglht to do by its inherent
Christliness. The drawing prencher is an illusive
and vicious sttbititute for the solidity and pioty of
the Church. A drawing preacher is the bait that
a worldly Church throws out to catch the world,
nud te cover the app iling fact that it bas no powor
to draw mon to Christ.-Slecied.

UAYNon-BAKEi.-At Alma, on June 20th, by V. Il.
Harding, Janes Raynor to Jesie F. B3aker, youngest
daughter of Jesse Baker, Esq.

G.mir.-.SÎr.IPrnr.-At Suimmerside, Junle lOth, by
W. H. Harding, W. John Gamble to Mrs. Eliza Silli.
phant, both of Suimmerside.

Monnrsox-CuAnîg.-In St. John, on Judy tIh. 23,
by Henry W. Stewart, Daniel A. Morrison and Hiattie
M. Clark, both of St. John.

BovYER--Sirr.KF.iL-On the fifth day of July, 189, by
O. B. Enery, Frelerick Geo. Bovyer, of Georgetown,
and Emma Jane Burns Silliker, of Lower Freetown, ail
of P. E. Island.

ielt.
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THOUSANDS
O! bottles of DY'rl.ic'i( have betn sold
during the past fa rs n Ithout any adi-er-
tlisng wiîateve<r. il easIly overcomeA Inudigea•
tion,. îînd Pstii :LY CIis the wotrlt esn'es
of Chront iDypeîala; tis qiuality of cu4ng
the disease exp iis5s its large amtî spreansg
snie wlthout Ilaving been brought proîniniently
before the public.

THE PAMPHLET
on oSYreTicui i of ninny enrs

utereste " t e ubjet 0 luspctl, 1 n dd i u s!, lttieok la
ra pb e l e at a or

iibupouty issllIl fret, ta aIs> ailsrep
DYSPEPTICURE

Is soli by nl Druîggists-Sainpe Size 35 CS.
"ag i3ottlcs $l 00. Tsswi aistS
t osiiy w11 recelve ila inre baflo by mail, 1i

expcsssesprepalti, on sendlug $1.00 byregitr
ed letter or 1M O. rser t0 flic xiak'er, Chanrlet;
K. Short, Iharmsaelst, St. Jolt, N. XI.

Pa S.Ds'vcezua i beln ui set witi,safety ta (lic eîlt imarls cf C.tillif aut theO
Unitei States in a special manllag pnekage.

HEART FAILURE,
FAINTNESS,

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,
with

Complete Nervous Prostration,
Curedi by Utlnsg

HAWKER'S NERVE & STOMACH TONIC.
L JXLDP'S E.XPE IENCE.

M.Vma.Thompson ofMussqsilN.B.,saya:
"For 2 ,eara p.t lny wiio lias sullered wkit

niirois pristra<sî, and a s»uot arir y
s.,t.t o <an a,,nt ft/o hde'sif lhicl frequenilly
pbrodîice<l att att.ck of faintnces. She beramse
w u'sk fli sicrvous, lst ail clierge, ani ad i

Luten ptitt en tils ositonac after eating,
whiieh wais usuaslly followed b'y tisa smothierinig
seiis4tiont about tiho heart and a lUny spells.
Sie trie a great many remed es und ras treltçd
by tht, ilrtors for soin tiuae,lbut olîain(d îîo
r-lief. Shl becane so discourage that sho
g.se r i) ait lipo ot'evcr getting better, wiiSu

etî rlu'io, Ql i' qdflesti thuat silo tra HA\VKERIS
SERVE AND STOMACH TONIC and LIVER PILLS,
wle<1,/i liait lrmteIttredt ,nrl.'able cieres
fin 'aeral rag rse la kncw f. We dW d soI i uni
she obtained limmeiuate relief frao the distress
alter taking the second dose, and has continued
to improvio ever since uistl todlay shte l as ivell
a ' ever, and can enjoy lier food without [car of
mifla rl g. 1 caino. pe.tic t o highly of tieo
vatinibe inedicires whdii have re.«tore i nv
wife to healti r.nd strength ansd saved muc
siilkriig aiid cXjIeussc."

iev. Uenry M. Spike, ector of Mnequash.
N. Il.. s5ays: Il I ait personally aCqiaintei wit,
Mira. Toiupon s tae, and nm great p lîia.
Iliat the, issedîline wii 1 r-coinnseidedj to lier
produced sueli remarkable reiults."

Sold by ail druggists ati general dealers.
O 'TONIO ro cis.; .»ILLS 25 cis.

Maufaitlctured by hie
IAWKEt. JEiCN, CO.,T.t .

St Jo'hnå N. 

FREL LACA, C a
IMPORTER AND DEALER Il(

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE ANDb
LAMIP COODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

8 S. MISSION JUCS.
16G UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALDj.
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

0oFFIcR :
A-RNHIL'L'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRFFT.

eA [NT JOHN, N. I.

it HI i il a fi a vat il
MRS. PETER CH'ING, cd Point, P. E. I.
IRS O. M. IACKARD, X33 West u,7thà Street, N.Y.

W. R. McEWEN, Iilton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Soutiport, P. E. I.
MAJOR JINKLETT.Il. Sumer'side, P. E. I.

FURNITURE WALER00MS. .:EWA NW. 'Bri' tioh, P.E. I.£ULILUJ.ls.Î VVX1JJ.L1VV±VI3î W. W IIVYR Laltuson P. E. .!1

New GOODS daily .rriving.

54 KIng Street, - • • St. John, N. B.

How wo have acequired our prosent
standing and prosperity:

1 B ,~ givlisg (li, mnsat t'oniffeto iiis,s ("oiursê, lieu
Iost or Short ifsuid anu Typa Writliig traiing, anid
et"( Pennia p )1instrution obtaliiaile lin Calinda
2 hin evotng our 'ntir flinie, energies andi skill ta tlhe

uitercistz; or osir ,stuise'ts.
'l Ilv ir)nkisg, n10 uroîslsea sic have îlot kelit.
enniit a e o 1 eti n f einaisei ilars givin;g ful

infurmatlon respe±stiiig teri«, course of stucy, etc., inutiei
(re(l t0 o n Il» l il ess.

KEBBE & PRIEGLE,
St. John, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNGEMENT.
Ilaving in the Inst few imlonths a1ddlel to mlly lisal

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
aà gcnteral stock of

HARDWARE,
youîr patîronmage is these nîew linecs is respctfulfly
solictd. All coimmnications by msail will receive
)r'ompsst.attetntioni.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 ICIN STIREET,

ST. Joux, N. B.

" Notbing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N
MsPORtTE.s .AND DALEs o

French Calf Skins,
IfRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

Enll-,ishi Fitted U1ppers, Eiglisi ilp,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS ussually kelst
in a fuilly stocked business. Wholesale and Ietail.

MrOrders Solicited and Carafully attended to

WIIOLESALE F1511 DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - • NEW RRUNSWICK,

BRLNCH £99 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Prepîared Fisa,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Iaddiies, and Scaled Hier.
cings atrc oui iLa igi u, Dry and Gjreesn Cod; alîuu,
J osoi 1' nu in Seitsoit.

nWreal. . I on, .. B.

Mill, Steaniboat alld Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOiN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Bolting, Rubber and Linen Hose
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Wasto and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,
EmOty Wheois, Emery Cloth andi Emer>',

Wroght Irn Pipe, Cast Iran Water
Pipe, Stea, Oas and WaterrittIngse Siean Pamps, Steam

(langes, liOjctora, fleitse Nxuts and Washers,
Babbit Motal ant Antimony.

TEAR AND ROT WATER REATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotatims given on Special Supplies.

J. G. MCLEOD, kiingsborough, P. E. .
J. F. BAKER, Northt Lake, P. E. I.
PETERl A. D.WAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OJ'I'uuUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT Lord's Cave Deer Islansd, N. B.
GEORGE LEON.RD. Leonards110, Deer Island, N.B,
FORESTEIL aoPHEls, West Gore, lants Co,, N. S.
JOiIN W. WAILA'3E, Shubenaeadie,
ISRAEL 0. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.

iore nanes will bc added as they are «ppoitedl

INDIGESTION CURED!
FE.LLOWS'

Fellows' Dyspepsia Bitters
are highly recommended for
Billiousness, Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or
any disease arising from bad
digestion.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest asortnent of BOOTS and SIHOES

in the city, iinculuding

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a lino of

MENS' IiAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and ft ernnsot be equiallen, nî are

guîaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is thie best value over offered.

OUR BOYS'
land-Made Balmorals teads them all and we sel1 themi

at the same prico a youî pay for nachine.msado boottn.

CIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS* & VAUCHAN.
19 Kinig Street, • ST. JONN, N. B.

Am


